MARLEN Ostomy Products

ACCESSORIES

MARLEN Skin Shield™
Protective Adhesive Skin Barrier is non-absorbent and forms a long-lasting seal. Package of five. Each pad is 4" x 4" (10cm x 10cm) with 1/2" (12mm) starter opening. May be ordered without starter hole.

Part No. 9000

MARLEN AquaTack™
Protective Hydrocolloid Skin Barrier adheres on dry or moist skin. Resists drainages. Package of five. Each pad is 4" x 4" (10cm x 10cm) with 1/2" (12mm) starter opening. May be ordered without starter hole.

Part No. 9100

MARLEN Double-Faced Adhesive Tape Discs
Used to adhere traditional pouch/mounting ring appliances to body. Package of 10. 3-3/8" outside diameter (9.9cm). Pre-cut stoma openings up to 1-5/8" (4.2cm).

Part No. 107
Part No. 107-0

MARLEN Extra-Large Double-Faced Adhesive Tape Discs
Shaped to accommodate the Extra-Large XTL-55 and XTL-75 mounting rings. The outside dimensions are 3-1/2" x 4-1/2" (8.9cm x 11.5cm). Pre-cut stoma openings of 1-3/4" to 2-1/2" (4.4cm to 6.4cm).

Part No. XLT-171

MARLEN Small Protex™ Powder Pad (Karaya Seal)
Worn under appliance for protection from drainage coming in contact with the skin. Package of 10. Pre-cut with stoma opening sizes up to 1-1/2" (3.8cm).

Part No. 112

MARLEN Large Protex™ Powder Pad (Karaya Seal)
Package of 5. Outside diameter of 3-3/4" (9.5cm) will accommodate openings up to 2-1/2" (6.4cm).

Part No. PP-C-175

MARLEN Protex™ Powder (Gum Karaya)
Used to protect the skin against excoriation from ostomy drainage. 4 oz. (120cc) bottle.

Part No. P-116

MARLEN Protex™ Sheet
Ideal protection for irregular shaped stomas and hard-to-fit areas. Individually packaged. 8" (20.3cm) square. Made of gum karaya. Custom shapes and sizes can be easily cut.

Part No. PS-176

MARLEN Plastic Foam Pads
Used to help build up the areas around surgical scars and depressions to provide better adherence. Package of 10. 4" (10.2cm) diameter with pre-cut stoma openings.

Part No. FP-601

MARLEN Rubber O-Ring Seal
Individually packaged. Used with all mounting rings (except Extra-Large XTL Series) to assemble the mounting ring to the pouch.

Part No. 103

MARLEN Lock Ring
Individually packaged. Can be used as an alternative to Rubber O-Ring Seal with All Flexible Mounting Rings.

Part No. XLT-161

MARLEN Lock Ring
Part No. 605

MARLEN Rubberbands
Package of 25. Used to attach Urinary Drain Fitting (Pt. No. 108) to pouch.

Part No. 616

MARLEN Rubberbands
Part No. 616
MARLEN Elastic Appliance Belt (Adult)
Used with traditional mounting rings for additional support. Individually packaged.

MARLEN Elastic Appliance Belt (Child)
Individually packaged.

MARLEN Ultra™ Elastic Waist Belt
Used with Ultra™ one-piece and Duet two-piece appliances for additional support. Individually packaged.

MARLEN Plastic Clamp Closure
Pouch closure for re-usable ileostomy (drainable) pouches. Individually packaged.

MARLEN “Snap-Lok”™ Pouch Closure
One-piece pouch closure for re-usable ileostomy (drainable) pouches. After rolling up spout, sides fold and snap to secure. Individually packaged.

MARLEN Ultra™ “Snap-Lok”™ Pouch Closure
One-piece pouch closure designed for the wider, Ultra™ drain spout. After rolling up spout, sides fold and snap to secure. Individually packaged.

MARLEN Ultra™ “Comfort Clip”™ Pouch Closure
Scissor-like action securely seals bottom of wider Ultra™ drain spout. Individually packaged.

MARLEN Urinary Drainage Fitting
Used as drain fitting for MAF-12 and MU-3R pouches. Attach with MARLEN Rubberband (Pt. No. 606). Individually packaged.

MARLEN Screw Connector
Used to attach MAF-12 and MU-3R pouches to night drain bags or bottles and leg bags. Individually packaged.

MARLEN Stoma Guide Strips
Dissolving paper strips used to help guide appliance over stoma. Package of 100.

MARLEN Liquid “Odour-Guard”™
4 oz. (120cc) bottle
Used to neutralize odors in the pouch.

MARLEN Deodorizer
12 oz. (360cc) bottle
Ideal for cleaning re-usable pouches and mounting rings. Concentrated — makes up to 6 gallons of solution.

MUCOSPERSE™ Mucous Dispersant
4 oz. (120cc) bottle
Dissolves mucous build-up in urinary pouches and collection devices.

MARLEN Plastic Squeeze Bottle
1 oz. (30cc) bottle. Handy travel size for dispensing Odour-Guard, Deodorizer, and Mucosperse.

MARLEN Plastic Airing Hook
Convenient for hanging appliance to dry after cleaning. Individually packaged.

3M Micropore Tape
Lightweight “paper” tape (1” width) used for additional support. Package of 3 rolls.